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"FAITH COMET.H BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. II.-No. 6. SAINT JOHN, N. B., APRIL, 1885. Whole No. 18.

BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT/

How often it has beon said and tiat te by
honest hearts, " That there are so nany different
ways, it is impossible to knov the right way"
and such inaturally conclude, judging fron the
nany conflicting ways, that theru is no sure way
of lite and salvation; that it is impossible to
know what is right or true or safe. Many .are
thus seriously jostled in thteir faithi as te any
reality or truth in religion and some are led to
deny in toto, the truthfulness of Clristianity.
Wo- have heard such ones sav " that if GotI
gave te the world a revelation, He would cer
teinly reveal Himself, se as te o understood,
but the fearful jargon of doctrines show plainly
that God is not understood, which is suficient
evidence Ho bas not given us a revealed will.'
This seems to be quite plausible, admnitting, as
we must, that God is both able and willing to
reveal His will te man unmistakeably clear, so
that man may know the truth. The conclusion
would be true, if the promise was not ftlse. I
the first place, the different opinions and idea
that are so prevalent do net exist in the Bible
but in other books that are not of God. In th
second place, the truth of God, the doctrine o
Christ through whici man receives his life an
salvation is believed by ail, and about whicl
there is no dispute. Hetce ail believers of th
Bible are united on the revealed way and pla
of salvation. Notice, please, that wo are io
saying there are no divisions and disputes abou
what the Bible is said te teach, but that ther
is tauglit in the Bible the plan of salvation
that is net in dispute, never lias been, and pro
bably never will be. This places the man wh
would b saved out of tLu reacli of a possibi
doubt se that lie muay be sure be is right.

If we can-find ene person whose salvation o
conversion is adtitted by all believers, abot
which there is not a doubt or a disenting voice
then it must be admitted the way or plat
salvation is not in doubt. Lt us turn -now t
the eighth chapter of Acts and read carefuilly th
conversion of the Eunuch. lere we find
genuine conversion a man who was in sit
and hience unsaved. He turns te God and b
comles a happy man and goes on his way rejoic
ing Who in the religious world ever though
tita the Etnuci was not truly converted, an
therefore net safe and sure as far as his accel
ance and forgiveness vas concerned? eioe is
man-that ail admit was a Christian. Is it no
true, therefore, that the way in whici lie can
te Christ is aise universaily admitted, and ienc
out of the arena of dotbt. Ail can sec taita
the Enuch's conversion is beyond dispute, tua
what lie did te be saved must aiso b eyon
dispute; the uffect nust paritke-of the nature
the cause. Now comes the fact that toe o sur
and'saîc and boyond a dispute, as te our coi
version, is te do as the Etîncl did. His ce
v3riein bèini adnîtted gonlie, no must ou
be, if w doas ho did. Wo need net record thi

story of his conversion. We could net make it
any plainer titan it is in the good Book. How
lie believed in Christ the Son of the living God,
by or throught the preaching of the Evangeilist
Phillip and was baptized into Christ and went
on lis way rojoicinîg. Seme ee, perhaps, maîîy
say that ls baptisn is in dispute. We think
not. The record says lie was baptized ane iii
standard authorities say that baptisin is to
immerse. Not a person known to the writer
seen or heard of, was ever in doubt about his
baptism when immersed. All the doubts belong
to somnothing else that is believed to be baptism.
We have known persons wio lad been, as they
supposed, baptized, but becommg dissatisfied,
were afterwards immersed, but none are ever
dissatisfied with immersion as far as the act is
concerned. Let apy Who may think thero is ne
safe and undisputted way te salvation as te the
conversion of the sinner, make a special note of
whiat we have said, and if net satisfied with the
correctness of the position, let him test it by
asking any professer of any denomination
whether the man 's conversion is genuine who
honestly and heartily believes la Chi-st as the
Son of God, repents of his sins and is immersed
into Christ; there is no risk ia saying lie will
find none who doubt his conversion. Ho may
find niany who ionestly helieve thaît there are

e other ways te be saved. But this does net
f invalidate the fact that the way of life and sal-
d vation as tauglit in the Bible is safe and sure

and beyond a question. The sane is true of
e our final salvation a heaven. The way aIl along
n from earth to the vaulted skies is plamn and
t delightful, beyond a doubt, and as certain and
t true as its leavenly author. I an more than
e anxious that precious seuls who are unsaved

should know how plain and sure and how undis-
puted God bas made the way of salvation. I

o feel.assured that many would accept the claimts
0 of Christ who are now kopt in darkness by the

supposed objections and differences, couîld they
r see this safe and universally admitted way. Our
t heavenly Father knew Our natures. He was
, able to meet their demands. He thorefore gave
f us a religion suited te our condition aud made
e it so plain and easy that none need be unsaved.
e He lias made no denand but what is in perfect
a keeping with our best andbighest interest. To
, believe what is truc cannot be unpleasant and
- te do wlat is riglt is always a deliglit. To trust

in one who cannot lie, cannot be a hardship te
t an lonest heart. The way uf true religion is
d the pati of wisdomi. Her ways are ways o
t- pleasantness and ail lier paths are peaco. " The
a way te licaven is heavenly and the road te bhs
t is biiss." Clristianity is true manhood to keep
e stop with the voice of God, is fulfilling the truc
e Wants of man. To be right with oursolves wC
if iiust b riglt witi God. To lose the salvation
t offered in the Gospel is the loss of mnîuhood,
d No one nîeeti look for success outside the prin
f ciples of Christianity. Joseph Cook lias lately

o said " that no political ideas will ever succoe
si ny scale, broad or narrow, without exaltee

n- personal elaracter;" this is as true of th
n- individual as the nation. True character i
e true religion, without whicl there is no tru

success. Don't neglect the true and safo way.
Be sure yo are right and thon go ahead.

H. MURaRAV.

READIVG.

It is frequently said that by far too little
reading is done, and the statement may be, and
probably is, true. But if the time spent in the
pierusal of useless and pernicious books, were
given to those of an ennobling and instructive
character, the rnemark would not be heard so
often, because the fact would be less obvious.
It is inui lamented, and deservedly so, by those
having the well being of humanity at heart, that
the worst kinds of books are the most popular;
and th.te the least tiat are best. May the
reverse soon be the case.

There is one book in particular that is too
much neglected, viz.. the Bible. There are but
few houses in which there is not a copy ; thore
are many in which it is in a dark corner, or on
a high shelf, and, judging from the amount of
dust on it, we at once arrrive at the conclusion
that it is seldom touched, less often read, and
studied less. These things should not be so.
The grand opportunity, the inestimable privilege
of growing in the knowledge of Jesus Christ is
offered to all. If we were deprived of the
Word of God, and ail the books that have been
written since the beginning of time, many of
thei unquestionably good, could not supply its
place. There was a time when the Scritpures
were not so extensively circulated as they are
at present. Until the art of printiug was
inveuted, the Bible was written on parch-
ment, by man's hand, and thus preserved.
On account of the enormous amount of time
and labor required in writing caci one copy,
it is evident to all, that the number of copies
in existence must have been exceedingly
small, and the price that would have te be

paid to obtain one, corrcspondingly large.
£li only way for a very large majority of
the people te become acquainted with the
Bible, was to incet in one place and hear it
read ; the attention they would require te
givo before they could become comparatively
familiar with the Word, is casier imagine.d
than described. How great are our privi-
leges; how ilittle Ivo use them.

As already said, the Bible is too much
neglected. \Tot a few ever read it ; a great
many read it too carelessly. Very ittle

f benefit accrues from readimg in the casual,
listless way secular newspapers are read ; and
a largo number, froni pursming this course,
fi nd Biblereading veryuninteresting ; whereas

.if thcy did, as do the true, carnest student
of the Bible, rend attentively and prayerfully,
they would sec its sublimity and value. The
fau t lies in themselves, net in the Bible ;
and if they read slowly, dwelling on words
and phrases, on clauses and sentences, and
try zealously to understand what they read,
the result will be most gratifying, for the
Bolok that has hitherto appeared uninterest-

s ing and uninstructive, vil1 prove the reverse.
e Of corse more timo vill be required 'by
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April, 1885. THE CHRISTIAN.

cuit afford to thunder; but do not try to brethren wore net only agrceablo, but gave us ail Bro

thuncler out of an empty cloud. nleeded assistance to mtako our effort a decided bee

Do not scold the people. Do not abuse the success. sta
faithful souls who coe to meeting raitny. Tho innoting opented by smnging hiymn 21, " Zion fait

days, becauso of the others who do not coein. awako ! thy strongth renow.' Thon the President, gro

Preach the best to the smnallest assemblies. Sister Martin, rend a portion of the lii. ciaptor
Jesus preached tu onte woman at the well, i of Isiai, " How boautiful upon the nountains are ver
and she got all Saîtmaria out to iear him the foot of him that bringotht good tidings, that tu 1
next tine. Vnctiliate your meeting rooni. publisheth peaco ; that bringoth good tidings of
Sleeping in church is due to bad air oftener o that p eti ; that ta o
thian to bad manners. DO not repeat icg oei that publisheth enivatien ; tInt eaith unts ,

".s I said befbre." If you said it before, Zion, thy Godreigneth, &e," and thecorresponding

say something else after. Leave out vords passage in the x. of Romans, after which Brother

vou cannot deine. Stop your decillatiol Murray led in prayer asking God's blessing on our

and talk to folks. Conme down from stilted work. Then the President tiado i few ronmarks

and sacred tonles and become a little child. and gave an invitation te those present w-ho wero lie

Change the subject if it goes bard. .0 net net memabors te join our Aid Society. Sistor J. E. pr
tire yourself and every ene else out. Do not 3arncs then read the Secrotary's report. The att

preach till the middle of your sermon buries expressiro hymn 717, I Work for the night is Co
the beginning and is buried by the end' coming,'. was thon sung in which the audience bu
Look people in the face, and live so that yeu joined eati. o
are not afraid of them. Tako long breaths, Jo e Iweitartily. tte
liii your iuxtgs aumd keop1 thein fli. Step te Here 1 will take tito liberty of eop)yiimtg front a dle

breiltve beforo it is exlathsted. Ton yet report e it appeared in a daily paper : A mis- lit

rile net finish o af e hi sted. h e ythou sionary meeting under the auspices of the W enîti's ai

terrible gtsp-i Y Missioary Aid Society,, was held in the sciool M

Aim lt th mark. Uit. it. Stop and sec reoom of the Churcli on Monday evening, Mar..24.
where the shot struck, and then lire another Thero vas a good attendanco ; the reports which

broadside. Pack your sermons. Mako your w'oro submnitted showed that there wore at present

words like bullets. A board hurts a man Ïifty-seven, (57) memtbers. The Society was or-
worse if it strikes him edgewise.--Exciangc. ganized in Septemober. The treasurer has on hand

sixty dollars ($60.) After reading the report, Bro.
tVm. Muraty, of Lubec, Me., addressed tho tiet-

N EWS OF 1HE ClURCiiES. ing, pointing out that the objec. of the Societywts p
the salvation'of seule.

NEY JF Bi? V ICK. It was an individual work te save the people in
these provinces-about our homes. We muet net f

8T. JOLIN ITEN.t.r. measure our contributionsby those of our iteighbors. t

Collulto S. Cirultcsr.-Lord's dîry services ut i We'must renteber that Be who ivas rich, for or a

o. u. an d 7 p. m. S onday Seool a t 2.15 i .ev sa sakes became poor ; although yeo cannot work t

Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening ut 8. yourselves, SUR yeu have tre power of Glping te t

General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8. send mon out te preaci the Gospel. Ail cati con-

Brethren visiting the city codilly welcomel. The socrate somethitg towards God's service.
Ladies' Sewinig Society imects evry Wednesday brother Capp followed, pointing out the object

evening, lit 6. - f tits mîîeeting vas te consider tissionary work, c

The women's meeting during the Quarterly was whici ltmeant the sending out the Word of God.

a decided -success. Brethren Capp and Murray Ho briefly traced the growth of mission work sinlce

gave us very luteresting addresses on Mission Work. the Divine connnand "To go ilnto al the worid and

Sone of the little girls of the Suindiy.sciool'btve preâci the gosel" Micsioheary work as te id in

organlzed a Society, calling theinselves " The Little strengtheniiig weak ttroues savi ans bîild new

l.elpers." The object te to make and sei articles, ottes. it is love toward our Saviur and towards

the proceds of vhichl will be given to aid our our follow men that prompts persons te engag in

mtissionary work. suci work. . He cogratulated the society dtat

Tho only excitement during the Quarterly, was since September tho menbership iad itcreased

on the finrt Lord's Day of the meeting. Just after from nine (9)_to fi!ty-seven (57.) The average co-

the Sunmday School iad been disnissed and whilo lection of each month boimg ten dollars (810.) He

the toachers were ini session, sane one rushod in hopei a preacher would bo sent out into theso

and cried, "-The church is on iro V" Sotte littie provinces by these Honte Societies. Evory tmember

excitement occurred tntil the fire brigade arrived, shouil bo a nieoetioary.

when the fire was quickly subdued. The total loss Proviens te the cfllecti", Sist r odclrfuis sang

amotnted te twenty-five dollars. "Net a sparrow falti" with wonderful pattos.

THE Q UAIITEtL-ýY. Just before the dismission Brother Capp huried

t Mee d witlr their Lord in baptismt, a young brother and

The Quarterly Meeting wase tiid according to ay sister, who cane out and confessed Christ the
pointment, commencing, the thr evening befre thimknnahpycnciin.o

March. The ncetiug was in every respect a success. eveatt« bcfore, thîiaking a tappy concluziomr to

,Ve wvere fhrhînate in laving -vith us Bro. Wm. our first,trissionary meeting.

M wurray, of Luboe, ie preached for us throughout Sicethemeetingreported wehrave ad ourregular

tle meeting. Our only drawback vas very storimty ionthly, and wo ied a good atteîdauce, thc

weatler, wiich provented a goodmauy fromattend- mimerous meetings of lato did net som to cripple

ing some of the meetings. Two persens confessed us, aswo had a good meeting every way and soie

the Saviour during the meeting, but otChers were in- new aembers. A MEinMnr.

terested, and we feel confident the good seed sown

will yield more fruit. Our brethren were mucli LEONARDVILLE, DEER ISLAND.

pleased with Bro. Murray's mauner of presenting A letter from Brother Etnery, dated 10ti March,

the Truth, and we hope ho mny 'he long spared to reports: " I have béen holding a week's meetimg

sound forth thò Word 'of Life which lie loves se at Leonardvillo and three wore baptized last Lord's

niuch. V. F., J. Day, and otne yesterday, mraking fMur te date. To-

day titere is a vory sovore snmow stortt, but we hopo

TaE woMY's MtssioN<AnY Ail sociuTY, coumo te continue tho meetings vhen the wcatir is more

5TiiEET. .favorablqch"

DmEAmî Sissnxs.-In tho last CîîitRîsr-f I mon- Bro. borge Leonard ivho is now atl a visit te

tion d tiat we .- -I t lasvoan esti ANg meeting St. John, informs us that the brethron at Leonard-

'during tho Querterý iwo f nrcâboo. NeWl, the ville are very much encouraged by the labors of

. Emery. Siice the aunual meoting, six havo
n immtuersed, and four others have takon their

id with us upoi tho Bible as their only ride of

h and practice, whilo naiy who fornerly lad

wn discouraged, o ro iow working vith a will.

3ro. Hughes wî'ho lives on Door Island, lias beei
y poorly during the winter, but we are pleased

larn that he is somowihat botter,

N0VA S002'IA.

iU(Ity (IOV.ITY.

Since iy iast report the nîuimber of meetings
l, sixteon ; familes visitedi, twelvo ; number of

eaching stations, five ; iiiterest mttanifested, fair ;
tendanco, good. The fow brethren at Gullivers
vo are in quito a hcalthy condition spiritially,
t by reasoin of " snow banks, &c. ", thoy have
t mot as rogularly upont the Lord's Day as
sired. We predict a brigliter future for tis
ti churci in titis locality. Our boloved brother
id sister iines enjoy inuch of the presenco of the

aster in thoir isolated hone over the nountaii.
March 25.th, 1885.

JUGHT BSTLIA TB OF XAN.

Let men speculate as thoy will on nan's
rig in and place, lot them expound the stages
f devolopment by which ho has attained his.
resent structure and power, this much,.at
east, is clear about him, clear on tho face of
od's words-that ho is a being whose rescuo

rom moral ovil is held on higlh to be worth
he gony and the bloody sweat, the cross
nd- passion, the precious death and burial,
he glorious resurrection and ascension of
he Son of God. Ris sacrifien is the eternal
vitness to the truth that Man at his very
vorst is worthy of being ninistored to froin
leaven, and at a cost.which defies expres-
ion in ternis of our earthly sacrifices. If.
brethren, you aro tonpted to think meanly
of man, if, face to face wivth the dark.facts
of his vice and fraility, all the fine things
that poots have sung of him, prophets have
forecast, seem to yo but a hollow mockery,
then remomber that thera is a judgmilent
abovo yours ; remember that however little
you can sec to honour or admire, there niust
be in each one somothing of infinite value
since God wotild fain redeem each for Rim-
self by an infinite sacrifice. The humblest
persouality is glorified by this thought of
redemption, and you cannot stand before a
hunian boing, no matter wybat his race, his
creed, or his character, without boing in the
presence of éoe whom God loves, and for

whom Christ has died.-Canon Duckiéortht.

A cUitous Exrosuvr of s mesmerist named
Townsend is related in Chicago.papers. It seoes
that he had hired " subjects who presented them.
selves at his lectures, and, under the supposed in.
flueuce of mesmerism, underwent the most painful
tests. One of these men, who are said to be called

" horses " in the " profession," failed to get his
wages and exposed the fraud, declaring .that the
endurance of pain was due simply to practice and
nerve. lu the presence of physicians and without
any "mesmerism " this man was " prodded with
needles, burned with lighted cigars and had cayenne
pepper thrown in hie oyes. Ho swallowed the bit-
terest druge and submitted te ail sorts of torture
without the slightcst perceptible tremor,.and ai.
lowed needles to ho inserted under the fingor nails
or througi the tengue.without wincing."

john Foster of Bridgetown, N. S., 76 years of
age, has chopped, split and piled 20 cords of wood
during the past winter.
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4 41 such a work. Still Mr. Camphell was not inîspired, i
I,1 1t>e l1r4_,ù did not claim te o at oracle, and frankly admnitted

. that he had at diflerent times changed his views on t

PUBLISIIED MONTHLY, subjects. He often used the uphorisn, " Wiso t

By Barnes & Co., under the ausp!ces of the Home Mission mone55 change somotines, fools never. '

Board of the Disciples of Christ of the Maritime 2nd chsargo. 1I " contradict a stateient of r
Provinces. Seripturo which is as plain, both in prediction and

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annun in Advance, fuiulinett, as any in the Bible." le does net say
what the statemsent is that I contradict, nor directly

Ail qutes;tiuos and coinisuuicatioîss, busîesor other.All, qionsaned o mnmublications, bu snes roh.chargo mre with the crime, but assumes it as a con-
wise, intended for publication, to bo addressed: ceded fact and deplores mny rea.sons for it. To this

"1/E C11RIST4N," grave chargc I plead " not guiIty." I contradict
P0.Box S.1, I

P. 0 ST. Joux , N. B. ne statement of tic Bible.
Mr. Jonx, N. B' Next, ny reasons which are so '" huliiiating" te

E D I T 1 himu. I gave threc reasons for muy conviction that

DONALD CIIAWFORI)., baptize was net a proper word te literally descriho
the gift the apostles received at Pentecost. Heo

CO.EDITO1 ignores two of ny reasons, misqiotes the third, and

T. Hl. CAPP -- Si'.r. Jos, N. B. gathers two fromt other parts of msy article to nake
- -- up the trio. My third reason is this : " There vas

SAINT JOHN, N. B., APRIL, 1885. present on that occasion neither the literal clemuent
.im which te baptize thon, nior the personal adminis-

EDITORIA L. trator to doit. How then couild they be literally bap-
tized 4' A mans with less than lro. Stowarts intelli-

It scons duo te the readers of Tuss- Cuiiut1ssTs gence, knows very well that thle Holy Spirit is not a

and the cause of trutl, te notice te cummnunication literat eletment, and if called anelemuent, it usst be li

of Robert Stewart, in the March mssunber. I lad figurative language. He knows also that Jesup was

invited criticismu on my articles on the " Baptismn net persotally present in Jerusalemn at Pentecost.

of the Holy Spirit," in the Decenber and January He was once personally present but must go away,

numîsîbers, provided it were net too Ióng, in a or the Conforter would net conte. Is that not

Christian spirit and addressed te tho editor. Bro. plaii enouglh ? Bro. Stewart professes to quoto ny

Stewart fulfilled the first condition, it was net too reason over and over, but leaves out the two words

long, but I cannot say se of the other two. Had Miteral and personal every tine and thus materially

ho spoken or vritten te mie, I think we could clanges it.

understand cach other botter. Again, I said that Jesus on onc occasion and only

I would iere say that I wrc,te a long article on tonc, vlen predicting the miraculous gifts which tlo

the samte subject which was publisled in Latds apostles would receive at Pentecost, said they woutld

Quarterly, over 20 years ago, and has becn before be baptized with the Holy Ghost and used baptized

an intelligenlt brotlerltoud ever sinsce. Keither the figuratively, tiat being the language of prophecy.

logical and discriminating Lard nor lis sunmerous But Luke in recording that evont, did net ise

contributors ever wvrote a word of dissent. Sinice baptize, but said they were filled witi the Holy

then niany have written of that article, but froms Ghost, using literal language, the lantsguage of

no peu have I ever seen a demuur te the sentiments histury. And that no New Testament historian

till I read Brother Stewart's article. said that they vere baptized uith the Spirit. To

Being anxiotis to hold and advocato only the meet this, Bro. Stewart quotes Peter's language,

truth, as it is in Jesus, on overy scriptural subject Acts xi.-15, 16, " And as I began te speak, thel

and fully awaro of ny liability te err, I an more Holy Spirit fell on themn as on us at tise beginniinîg.

than plcascd te have everything I may advance Tien renemsbered I the word of the Lord iow tiat

on which others do net agree with nie, sub- lie said John iideed immersed in water, but ye

jected te the most searching investigation. But I shall ho immorsed in the Boly Spirit." Well, what

an just as anxious te avoid even the appearance of does this pro.e ? Just what I said tiat Jesus, when

unfriendly strife, especially in the columns of TuE propiesying of that event (or of ti6 stamo) calls it

CiiitsTiAX. It was not got tip for anything of the immersion, bat the historiai does not. Peter

kind, and no pains on my part shall be spared te records the erents tiis "And as I began te speak

keep the like out of it. I cati thinîk of nothing the Holy Spirit fell on themt as on ns at the begini-

fairer te all concerned, thait to kindly look at the ning.' After lie had told what iad happenîed, then

points in Brother Stewart's article, and ask the lie told what lie had ressesmbered the Lord te lae

readers with ast open Bible, te carefully aud im- said.

partially read msy articles in the Decemiber and Ii chapter ii. John tells us literally what Jesus

January numibers along witi Bro. Stewart's, and did and said in the temple. He drovo out the

decide for themtîselves on which side trusth and sleep and oxen, overturned the tables of the

justice lie. monoey changers, &c., &c., &c., verses 15, 16.

If I understand him, instead of reasoning on the H1e next tells at verse l', that his disciples re-

uatter, ie prefers charges against mse and tells tie nctbered that it was written th zeal of tlun

readers how lie and they nust ba husniliated at mîy lieuse hath caten mie up. No one would aflirir

conduct, I shall as best I can gather up and answer that John iere said in literal language tha

these chargcs. the zeal of God's house lad catei up the Saviour

lst. It scems wrong in mîe te attemspt te un- But rathler that John ial told plainly iow Jesu

settle a matter which was ably discussed by Alex. iad cleared the Temple, antd then that the dis

Campbell and otiers forty or fifty years ago. I ai ciples iad remeibored how David had foretol

confident that Alex. Catpbell would net oppose a that event in figurative language. Soiii Peter's case

full and free exa.nination of tihe points in hand, Bro. Stewart says " Peoplo have been trying t

and I have no reasorn te thiink ho vould oppose iinitate what they conceive te ho the baptisn c

what I have writtet'. What lie contended for all the Spirit by pouring water and sprinkling wrate

his life was te speak of every Bible subject as the and now wo have filling as the truc Incaning o

Bible speaks. That any man in his day should that wonderful figure."

take such a clear and comprelensivo grasp of the Nothing can be truer. We have filling as th

Christian systeni as Alex. Campbell did and handle meaning of thsat figure. Had Jesus lero tise

so correctly thc iany subjects whici came beforo baptized literally, filling could net be its mcaning

him, is to maiy a cause of wonder and gratitude to but filled is what lie meant, henco lie did i

God who raised up aud sustaiued suci a man for uso it liierally. With all who boliovo that Ac

i.- records the fuilfillmsenit of Jesus' promise,
Acts i.-5 this is a sottled poiit. Our " imagina-
ions" whether "l disordered" or iot, have ntothmig

e do in the msatter. Wo întst cither beliove or

lisbeliovo tie word of God. f again urge the

readers te treat the msatter fairly and nay tse

Lord bo our Savioir and the lloly Glost our

coifortor and guide, till wo know as aise wo

are kntovii. s). C.

WsîzN circumssstanices allowc, the Rlita Catholic,
priests are net slow to excite and iitenssify im the
hearts of their people the bitterest feelings toward
Protestants. If space permitted, we would give

copiouis notes of a sermson delivered 3arch Sti, by
llev. Father NcGiverns, to the uinmarried men mii St.

Ann's Clurci, MCar street, Montreal. Froi tise
extracts givei below you will notice aiiiong other

thiigs tiait noe objection is male to Catholic girls
msarrying Protstasnts, only, Catholic men nuîst ntot

msarry Protestant girls. Why notn Fo the reasont
that the carliest impressions are the mest lastinîg,
nnd the mother's intfluence gives tone and direction
to the whole course of life.

Jolu Randolph, of Branoke, said : 1 wousld have
beeni a French aticist, were it not for the recollection
of the tine when ny mother used te take ny lit tle

hands in hers and make ie say on msy bended knee,
Our Fatier who art in lcaven.'"

"1I have foiid out what made you the uasn you

are," said a gentleman one morninsg te President
Adais, " I have been reading your msother's letters
te lier son."

Napoleon, vien asked what is the grent need of
tise French nation, replied, MIotheis.'

Notwithstandinsg that Protestants are aware tiat
such bitterness is engendered against them ; that the
priests control and direct the Catholic vote in the
interests of their Ciureh, wiici would pluck upand
annihilate root and branch of Protestantisn, whielh

lias given te us religious liberty ; that their children
are net even allowed to attend our schools, that our

books, institutions and discourses are contemptu-
ously spokei of, and that. the young men cannot
narry a Protestant girl, withiout having pronounceu
upon imis the curse of the Church, &c. Yet, our

politiciaus and people will frequently concedie te

them nImo.a ..mythinsg, (and they atlwtys vant sote-
thig) te get tiheir vote. Our people will send their

children te Catholie schools and convents and neglect
our own. It is iigh tise that we exanine carefully
what we are doing that the final results be not
st-aiflst us.

"Protestants ercet large buildings and stock
them with hooks whose Object was thle pro-
pagation of unbelief, and these wvere Mr ely
inade tise ef by tîse adiserentsoftiratb

.Anothcr danger aas in re tding of bad
boks, novels and Protestant sernions, also in going
into Protestant churches and listening te Protestant
discourses.T.. T i siion of a lavisi expendittsre
ltVon liesses ansd licarses, and tise claberaite cîtîbless
ot woe-which in many cases, were only for a hol-
low show-v-with the throwing of the corpse inîto the
gave as tiougli utere ai aimal, ias unicar of
until thc Introduction of Protcstantisrn. and mnîssy

Catholics, Ie was sorry te sa y, had net lesitated te
copy tise unî-Cliristian method. Let then,instead of
t-sus burying thcir parents, briug the remins isto
tise chturcis. in fsnîst of tise nlt:sr, have tIse ioiy

sacrifice of the mass said, and the blessing of the
>riest invoked; and instead of a large expenditure,

t iet thent give sonte of i isîoney te he priests te
offcr up masses fertIse repose cf tisir seuls wvhich

may ho in purgator .
slic curse of Got , the curse of the. church and

- curse of t1e pricst vas upoi tIehe ung uina
d ivio iiurried a Protestasîit'-irl. IIeov, tiiet, cousid lie

expeet to prosper or be happy in such a marriage?
Suppose such a marriage took place, and suppose

o ta Alnigity blessei thIe parcnts vitî hlildre, tlic
,f fatîser uniglit )laîve tiseni tsstpti?.cd iii tise Catie

Churcb, but while ie ivas.at hi woNrk the mother
r would pour into their young hearts the poison of
f bigotry. SI îould st tan in tliatthpricstswere

anti-Christs, Papists, ani sîli inasuter et cvii thiugs
wouldabesaid against then. Thustheysaw the evil

e of such connections.
d

I; Ir s becoming more generally conceded that

ot skating-rinks. are a curse to any community wiere

te crerted. Scbooltcachers complaintit thochildru
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are neglccting thir studios and shool; the mer- O I L CONTRIBUTIOSof this lamp tloOvs, and to (10 ail thoy can to
aenegleIhct teir sds anRIGNd oOlTRI the e mako it knowni to others. l WhilO yu have the

ant, t. - light walk i the ight, lest darkncss como upon
dultic-S; the. churches, that thecir weaker mlemlbers Iihwl-i h i-lls al-escuelpl

negîce the prayer-ieeting and other mens of A VNJEFUL LAMP. yo." W. E.

grace. Ii addition to the waste of timîîe and iloiey Montreal, March, 18s.

and hIe probabilities of catching cold after being The one hundred and nineteenth 11sahn i a rc-

over hcate6, what effect have they upon the moral markable one ot only for itln (bing te "

chaiiraeter-, Yeti cou scarcely briîîg tit arg<ument i iarkibl(, une, not only for its longth (baing the * DID P>AUL ~iillý A M1l»S2'AlI?"

chraicst Ie race coursc or tre public (lance hall, logest chapter in' the Biblo), but for other things --

but what co lie apphcd vitli equal force Ile also. lis great object is to show what a wondorful D nit Eorros.-In hTu CîrnusrîMN for Marci

skatig-rik. Somue may not. bc wiliing to admit and excellent book the Bible is. Amaong othor thore appears au interesting article fron Iro. H. Wi.

this now, but the time is not far disant, Whu the things it is conipared to a lap. " Thy Word is a Stevenson on the above subject, and, though 1 do

above statencut w'ill be, unquestioned. lcre is a . lainp to ny feet.' God has hung out this blessed not feel ' morc compeltent" to Investigate the mat-

cominglig of persons of bothi sexes and of aill lamp in a dark, dark sky, and its eavonly light te, still, with your permission, I will ofer b f1

ërades and withî purposes corresponding; liere are sh <ines cahnly downî on multitudes of poor, weary thoughts, not in the spirit or controversy,.but by ti

nue and womncin to, strggling lu the race to win wandorers, Who, without this welcomo light to guido way of inquiiy.

the pro ised prize; here is the shoutig, scrcaming, the, woldd ho groping th ir way amidst al te Na r te action o ni eau hi t ing up on h as it

yelling and wavinmg of ats to encourage thiose im horrors of idnight gloom nd darkess. The Nrhdite vo a inistke areA. Stevenson uia-

the race. and the undisg ised betting as to t e e . B ible is a w o d rful tm p- more wo d rf l ov e cin l mhe co cmi s a e " h t c e A postle anw it-

sults. And, ai. times, the sports of the evenig Ii n te fanios one of which e rad l the Ara- togly ma e I mista e." m conf ss I an nov rendy

close vith (as one of our dailies trmed il) a grand bian story of Aladdin, whiel was said to possss qti occpt shs, itotio mrec ligit. I have iven he

dance on the ice. And yet l the face of ail bnis the miarvellous power of bringing to its possessor Sudayschool esson, and(1 hav thioghit that in-

ome professors ask " where is the harm of attend- wetver ho desired. Even er tis truc, it wold stcad of a istake being made, tho Aposte hîad

ing the rinks' ' - - bo an n itigated evil, as oe of the worst things actd wisey nd in tis action has given ns all a

A,, article or two have been vithlîold fron pub- whieh could happan to any of us would ho the beautiful lesson.

lication for the rcason that the name of their ability to gratify our ovory wish, and to got what- I wil note some of my reasons for thinkig ie

.uthors are unîknown to us. Let it be remembered over wo wanted, without any regard to proper and acted wisely. What ho did ou tlis occasion was

that no article eau appear in the columns of THE legitiiato exortion. Tho blessed thing about thA done at the instance of the olders of the churchat

CHRIsTIAN uniiless accompanied withi the author's Bible is that it promises only those things tht are Jerusalem, with James at their head. They were

name and address. It need not appear in print, but really good for us ; and thoso it not only promises, on the spot, were weil acquainted with al the cn.

it munst be förwarded to bthe Editors. but secures to us. Passing our mnîy other exe- cumstances, and vere certainly competent to judge

lent points in this lamp, we only stop now ta notice of the wisdom of such a course. To conclude that

WE are delighted to hcar tlint Bro. Garrison is one or two things about it. Paul's action was a mistake is to condemnu the com-

growing in favor vith the brethrcn in Boston, and It is wonderful for tho safcy which it af- bined wlsdoin of the churcl at jerisali, and te

that bis efforts ire being crowned with success. fords. persons who go into col mines aro.xposd ut Aposte of t e Geitiles. This is rat ier toa

The bretren there and lsewhere bave long since to many dangers. One of the chief of these arises muc for.my crdulity. Agin, it thouglat tha

ralizd tbat but litte good could bc donc hi Bos- fron a Ipeculiar kind of gas whichl is sometilnes ia takin this vow Paut aetcd contrary a dis

ton lbile compellcd to meet ia lîircd hllI; but we teching;laigtugt la helwwsdn
tondcsahi compelledomeeg fuhned ia ; buntcd w found there, and which explodes the very moment aw Batil te cirum tc -l ths donc
understand tha t a building fund has been started it coumes in contact with the flame o a lamp or clus on? I do not so recd Paul's teaching. Ho
under favorable auspices and that possibly mi the candie. Many lives have been lest in this way. ccrtainly had taught that salvation was not by the

of our w h o m o Sir Huphey Davy conferrcd a gret boon on law, but by the gospel. But docs this men that Ia
mankind by lis invention of a safety-lamp, which Jewish Christian should not have the privilege of

dun obituiary notices reveal to us the sad intelli- greatly lesseied the dangers of coal miining and keeping certain custons of the law if le desired ta

gence that Bro. Ossinger, eue of the elders saved miany valtuable.lives. Now, tais world is liko do so? Was it a "streak of inconsistency" in Paut

f the Church at Tiverton, has been called to a great coal nine, and all its inhabitants are liko to " hasten if it werc possible for him ta b at Jeri'

mnourn over the loss of bis beloved partner in life. oiners. Tho sins that abound haro are liko th salemthe damy of Pentecost?" Acts, xx:10. Was 1

We sympathize with our brother in bis dCI afilie. danlgerous gases found in% the mines, and When they not just as consistent te tale a vow according to the

tien, and would remind lina of that blessed pro- corne in contact with our ovil passions, violent ex- law, is to attend a feast according to the samo law

nise-All things work together for ood ta thna plosions are produced. Ve need a safety-tap to Or must e conclude that Paul, and James, and the

that love God, to them vho are the called according show as where the danrs lic ad te point ont low elders at Jerisalema vere blundoring il along in

to l1s purposes. wo may escape fron thei. , The " Word " is the tbis matter?

Bauo F.D. owEa, ! Wsbigto, L c. wrteslamp wbich oua' hoavenly Fatlior lias givema ais for Tlie question raisedl at Uic Council laeld at Jeri-
Buzo. F. D. POwEÙ, of Washington, li. C., writes . apwihorhael ale a ietu aea eorded in Acts xy, was not whether the

bbcth Chri.stian Stv"laI'd -To-day, Marci lothi, I tbis vory purpose. If wve c:arry it avithla s as -%ve saloeat, as, rcoddi csxwsnVwcbrbm

VotI y abolit i titis vast mine, and ose it proprly, ewish Christian should cease te kccp t ie aw, but

baptized and recived into the Vermont Avenuo .a1 us whether t h

Churcl the Rev. J. II. El' tey of Philadelphia. IIe it will afford ais entiro safety. It will warn slad tued to God. The decusion o! tls c ouncih,

was for sixteen years a clergyman of the Episcopal when danger is at haud, and help ais to escapo it. as advised by Joes, Vte same wvhio advised Paul

Church. IIe is a mian of fine talents as a preacher Those who ueo this lamp rightly are said to ho in the matter under consideration, wvas that the

and a devoted disciple of Christ. l" uider the shadow of God's wings," aind " ia to Gentiles should be froc in this matter. And with

lollow of his band." Vtat a position of safety is this the teachiug of Paul agrees wlen he says: " In

Wu have learned from a few of our subscribers this ! This was the position whicla David occupicd Jesus Christ neither circuicision availeth anything,

that they have failed te receive regularly their whien he said, " The Lord is my light and iy salva- nor uncircumucision; but faith that iworks by

papers. Enquiry at the office reveahs the fact tlat tion ; whom then shall I fear ? " He kniew that an love." Gal v: 6. ience Pauil was fre to circuincise

they have been sent and nust therefore hiave been oye whieh yievor shunbers wias watcliing over hain, Tinothy if hewold, or to attend aI Jewish feast,

lest on the way. If any of our readers are desirous and that .a arm which never w'aries was ont- or even te take the Nazarite vow, so long as le vas

of Vhe missing namboears and wvill w'rite us, we wili stretched for bis defence. And this is as true of net lookiug to such things for bis salvation, no

try and supply-thea. is as iV was o! David, providod ' are valking by seking te bind thcm ipo any mian. It waspurely

Tii> brellrema nd frinds lit Ke p have be a the light o! ths ioaerful anp. a matter of expedicucy by which ie aimed tò con.

Tioig brthren andpraiend o! Kemp. havreys lobeen tolho&s T wiondrfu is publislaed under the ciliate his brcthren to whom his teaching hîad been

showing heir appreiaionha a otmrray e lo sApices o! the Mission Board, it migit net bu nisrepresenated. But did it have the "desired efct.'

in their midst by giving him a donation. Wie are auscs] -,v at orwsiaailure*1

pleased to liear this ais it will greatly encourage him amiss Vo add that those who have experienced te or aes i a ue w ta

in lis labor of love. benefits arismg fron a proper uso-of this wondrfut To decide th s questio . If must try ancliate th

-- lamip, should literest theiselves in the work of bject lecy ind in vien. If it w as t concluite wa
DUiiXNG the pasti mnonthl wc have received scvral anakinig its good qualities knon Vo those avound amhisthe ojetîro Avis I failure. But vo

new subscribers, but ve are anxiously wmniting te them. Many around you, for whoin Christ died, thais thie Jet? " w c xeieve" in hoe ints

hear froma several of our renders as toawbat they arc ae " wakiing Im the sladowv of death." They are iis vow vas taken. And is there any evidence tht

doing ta aid us im raising the requircd anber. incoiscioums of thcir deadily peril. They need to it did not have the " desired effect" on them ? Wa

Vo Icaru thiait the rcviscd versioan of thue Oîd bo aroused to a sciie of their danger. They ned it the bretiren lin Jerusalcmi who stirred up the pc

Testament t hleody prinbed iverion fed, and avil te bo showina the pitfails that hie in their path. le against Pauul? Is there any cvidence thait the

bT issued mmedintly after Eas ndr. Thoy ied to havo the light of God's wonderful took any part in the riot that followed? For th

lanp slhed along their pathway, that, they may credit of the Christians in JerusalIem I should ho

PossaLv ae shaît ho able, in oîar noxi issue, t e scape the snares of the fowler. May Ged givo ta net. On reading the hibstory of the case wa lin

Pnossth wesale ab lin our net isue, tho zadors of this paper, graco, ta mako a right uto that Paul lad been li Jerubalcm a week, nearly ti
anunounce the place for holding our next annua. .
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n hole timue in tic Temple, and notwitstading there
were mîany of the .lews which Ieieved !i the city
notamnanlhad laidhands onhima tilleertain Jcwsfrom

sia, who, doubtless, had followed Paul to do hima
injury, saw hiiii in tlhe temple. These vverc not lie-
lievers but riotos .le".

Fromt ail of this, 1 aii of tie opinion tluii Paul
made no iistake wlien lie went into the Temple on
this occasion; but rather Iliat lie acted wisely, anid
succceded in showing his bretiren lis (rue relation
to the liw and the gospel. The spirit of conciliation
here mnanifest is a bIeautifil lesson, and well worthy
our careful study and imitation.

I love thus to exchanlge thouglits n ith brethren
wion I have learned to love for tieir works sake

Tiruily yours, E. C. Foin>.
Westport, 3farci 10. 18835.

PAt UL DID NOT MAKE A MISTAKE

Diuln Bino.-In the illIhrci nuiber of the CIRis-
TIAN, I read an article from the pen of Bro. R. W.
Stevonson. ieaded, " Did Paul Make a Mistako."
As it is iiportait that an inspired mnan, whose
words and actions are set furth as an exainplo,
should bo placed in a proper light, if we ara able to
do se, I feel it imy dtity to assume that Paul did
not make a mistake.

Tho first question our brother asks, " Why did
the Apostle tako the vows ? I answe•, being a Jew
he had the righit to take the vow. Question
second II On whiat ground did lic take it ' I
answer on the groîund that it was the custon of
any devout Jow te take a vow, for even their
father Jacob took a vow before the law of Moses
came ilhto existence, as we read in Gen. xxviii. :
20-22. By reading Acts xxi. : 21, vo find tanat
Paul was accused by the believing Jois, (not the
inbelieving) of throwing asido the rite of circun-
cision and the Icustons." Now, as a vow was a
custom, Paul carried ont this vow to show (as
would appear) that lie was accused wronîgfully, for
he had been accustomned to take a vow, as we read
in Acts xviii : 18. Our Bro. states nîext : " This
vow was a part of the Jewisi law which was taken
out of the way by Jesus, according tu the epistles
of Paul to the churches," and refers us tu Col. ii.
14, Roin. vii : 4-6, 11 Cor. iii : 11, Gal. iii
24-25. Now, I cannot understand how taking
a vow was against or contrary to a Jew, because
lie lad the privilego to take the vow, or not take it.
But the law of Moses proper, whichu profigutred
Christ, ' was a rcboolmaster" and was so binding
on themr, that they could not throw it aside if they
wanted to ; " which was also contrary to then"
until " taken out of the way" whon " nailed to
is cross." Tiierefore, I take it that a vow beinl

im lise beforo Moses' law, it could b used after
Moses' law had depart'ecd, or until God gave n
revelation to the contrary.

But our Bro. says, " take it that tho apostio
iinwittingly imade a mistake. Being infallible onhy
in bis preaching wein lie wvas guided by the Holy
Spirit ; but apart fron that lie was liabla to make
a inistake, at least as much se as Peter in regard to
the Gentiles. See Gal. ii:11-12." Wo find there
" Paul withstood Peter to the face because lie was
to bo blamaed."

IPask why was lie " te b blamed r' Becauso lie
(Peter) acted contrary to bis own teachings ; for by
turning to Acts x: 28, we rend "And 113 said
unto themî, ' Ye know how that it is an uilawful
thing for a man that is a Jew, te keep company or
to corne unto one of another nation ; but God hath

- shewed me that I should not call any maan common
or unclean.'" But in Gal. ài: 12, we read that
wlien the Jews from James caio to see Peter, lo
aeparated hinnself fromt the Gentiles, thus naking
theni coimmon or unclanî.

Now, I ask was Paul ever blamed ? No, but the
c;ntrary, for we read the apostle James and other

brethrn urged Paul tu tako a vowx, and hie naver and dlowII tumbled the earth-w orks, and
ientionied aftor as thougli lie had (ono wronu, but away rian the rebels, thinking hin a mnagiciain

ot the ond of his career lie oxclaiied, " vc foughît who could inako ships go on land.
a good liglt, T have kopt the faith." "l Whon I reached Gordon's house, a doen

Yours, W. M. ragged boys were just coning ont, and in the
Saint Joiin, N. B., 'larchi 10th, Ms. oorway stood a quiet, leasant-faced man

of thirty-four, ith nbright g, who
invited me in very heartily. Not a word

TIIE ''1R/sTIANJ'1UTY. did he say of his great deeds in China : hut
le told me plenty about lis 'kings,' as he

The promises of the Bible are alone ho thefaithful. called the boys wlomn he was teaching, and
Grow in grace" is a coimiand d ulsit b obeyed, for sone of whoi he iad already found work.

In order te become " strong in the Lord amid in the "c 'Seo these pins in my map," said he,
power of His might." In fact, without the adding ' they show where soe of my yonne "kings'
of those virtues recorded in Scriptures, to our faith are, for rhon I've got plaies on sÎlipboard.
it becomes dead, and such a faith is withouît a I like to keep track of them.'
promise. "If ye do these things," says Peter, "ye " And so he did ; and iii after days, wlen
shall nierer fall," &c. Truc faith grasps the pro. lie was fighting for his life in the African
mises of God witlh a determiniation of spirit, îlot deserts, ho still lad a kind thought to spare
onliy te "be a lhearcr, tut a doer. of the Word," for his English boys.
aud such ever enjoy te blessings of the Lord anld " Ii 1871 lie was sent to Turkey, and ho
the promîise of "an iInheritance ainong the sancti. lad hardly done with that w'hen the Egyptian
ficd." Christiaus cannot lice and grow strong upon governnent wanted him in Central Africa.
past experiences, but on a living, present faith that And what :r life lie lad there 1 Sometimes
''works by love." We cannot remain neutral i ho had to ride over the desort on a camel for
this spiritual warfare. We« are cither growing days and days, with his skin pealing off with
stronger in the Lord, and by so doing relect the the heat, anld lis lips cracked and bleeding
light of the Master througli our lives and conversa- from thirst, and the sand-flies stinging hiim
tien, or we are " stumbling blocks'' li the wiay of all over. Or le would o struggling up tho
our fellow beings. I find that the want of the , a ng horrid swamps wherothe fover
Church at the present time, is earnet, faithful, Gd ist curled up like steam, or through dark

Chu-c a th posri tieiseares, aihf il Gd ullios whero arined gavagos lay iaiting tofearing men anid woenie, who are villing at alîl g li ol him.lay g
timiies te give a renson of the hope w'ithin thecm w ith " Many a hard fight did he have with themeekness and fuir. Thcrc is tee mach i ukawîîiirm- 'Mn ir iltddlehv il

m enesso a d f r . t he r i s oo m uch uk a r m - cru el A rab s, w h o w ore k id n ap p in g th e p oorness.a conformiig tolthe things of time, graspiug negroos and selling thom -for slaves. Some-for the mniamnon of unrightcousness, whic hi docs t;mes a boat would comle down the river,not satisfy the seul, nor benent (spiritually) our loaded with wood and ivory ; but wvhen Gor-
follow men. In order that the cause of the Master don took up the wood he found a close-
prosper in our provinces, there maust bc an awaken- packed crowd of slaves, almost choked for
ing and rallyingaroundthestindardof truth. Seule want of air, and so weak that they could
tritiing affair should net hinder our mnceting on the hardly standiic whe they were takei out.
Lord's Day, and thus discourage the few who are "'In 1879 lie came iomo quite worn out
wvilling te bear the " burden and heat of the day." but even thon thore was no rest for hirm.
Preaching the Gospel vill not bring desired results, Ho was sent back to China, thon to South
unless uplheld and encouraged by the sympntlhy, Africa, and thon to Central Africa agaiin
prayers and faithfulliving of the brotherhood. The for by this time war lad brokon ont in the
cause of Christ must languish, sinners niust perisb, Soudan betweenu Egypt and the Arabs, the
unless a spirit of zeal and holy living is nanifestedi Egyptianus had been beaten, and a few land-
among those Who profess te love the Lord Jesus fuils of them were ef t shut up in fortresses
Christ. Soldiers, in order te become victorious, far away in the dosert, hemmed in by fierce
must obey their leaders command. Se the arîny of Arabs.
the " King of Kings' will iever go forth conquering '- Every one said that Gordoni was just the
and te conquer, unless they take unto themselves man to got these poor fellows ont of their
"i the vhole armor of Gocd," and show unto the world difficulty, so lie was sent to do it. But
that they intend te uphîold the "truth as it is in instead of giving huim the soldiers lie needed,
Jesus." Individuality is a Bible doctrine ; the talent they sont him out almost alone ; so in place of
entrusted will be required of each. Will it thon be boing able to hel) off the besci«ed Egyptians,
said, "I well done good aud faithful servant." ite. he as soon beseiged himself. or montlhs le
nember it all depends upon our faithfulness in defended Khartoum against the enemy's

time. "Be thou faithful unto death and I will give hole army, with only a fow cowardly
thue a Crown o Life." P. 1). NowLAN. Egyptians recruits to hlelp himn. But at last

his own mon botrayed him, and when the
English, came up te the rescue they found

"CHINESE GORDON." that the Arabs lad taken the town, and that
• --- poor Gordon was cither killed or mado

"S you want to lcar about Gordon ?" prisoner. Thore ! Wc won't talk abou:t it
said Major Swordsleigli te a listeing group any more, children. Good-night !"-Har-
of childron. "I Well, the first time i ever per's Young People.
saw him was at Gravesend in 1867, when I
brought him a message from London. AI-
most the first thing I saw was "God bless the THE EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL.
Kernel," clalked on a fonce ; and as I went
on I foîund a boy writing the :ame words on The power of alcohol to cause cither Lotem-
a wall. ' Wiat Colonel's that ?" I asked. porary or permanent insanity is well known
' Why, Colonel Gordon, of course,' le an- to all of us. I have been tofd that one single
swered ; ' don't yon know him ?' visit to the padded rooin of the London Hos-

" I did knov him, for all England vas pital, where thoso suffering from delirium
ringing with wliat ho had donc in China. treiens are confined, is simply sufficient te
When the Taipiug rebels were carrying all shako the faith of the most confirmed alcohol
before them there, im came Gordon, ruised worshipper in his mistaken creed. As re-
au army of'Chinamoen, and beat the Taipings ards its relation to permanent iusanity, wo
iwhercver ho mot thmei. Even wcn the yave the statement of a former bishop of
rebels thouglt thucmiselves safe among the London, who lias informuîed us that, ont of
great swamps, ini a cobweb of rivers and twelvo iundred and seventy-one maniacs
caials where io army could pass, Gordoi's whose previous histories were investigated,
liglit gun-boats came ercping along over si. hundred and tliirty-niine vrecked thoir
reeds and mud, and baug went thoir guins, roason by excessive drinkiug. But the most
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terrible results of this list of vils have yet CONSTIT 1 UENCIES W11ICH I1A YE The Logan tannory at Pictou, which linas beau
to be considered. Even suppOSiip ive rant A DOPE) TE SCOTT A i bande of the Pictoa Bank for aotno tima
te bc Z?~a .on ADOTE THESCOT i past, habeau.purchasod by a local syndicato andthat fromn the moral point of View IL is a low- ..-- will be imimediatoly started under the management

aletfcatio or a mcre NOVA scoTA. of John Lo-an to run to its fullest capacity.
animal desire, wo niay risk both our own Annapolis, Cape Breton, Colchester, Cum- Government engineer Thomas Rideout. in com-health and reason, there can be ne doubt berland, Digby, Hauts, Inverness, King's, paiy withî Messrs. Archibald and Brown, inspected
that, to risk the entailment of the above ter- Pictou, Queen Shelburne, Yarmouth. the bridge operations at tho eall Saturday after.
rible afflictions upon those who are to come noon. It is said that the bridge vill now bo rapidly
after us, is among the most wicked and un- NEW BRUNSwICK. extended across the gap and hopes ara entertained
justifiable deeds. Yet this is the guilt of all Albert, Carleton, Charlotte, Fredericton, that it will bo ready for traflic by the first of June.
who indulge in the fatal vice of drink. (city), King's, Northumberland, Quîcn's, Riel, the noted outlaw of the North-West, has
Many diseases aro well known as being capa- Siinbtiry, Westmoreland, York. excited the Indians and half-breeds of and about
ble of transmission by inheritance, so that P. E. ISLAxD. the Princo Albert settlements, to rebellion. The
the wickedness Of one individual may literally Charlottotwn (city), King's Prince, Qeen's, situation is bocoming more serious each day, and
cause the "iniquity of the fathers" to be the time, inonoy and life it ivill take to suppress it
''visited upon the children and upon the .MANITOBA. cannot b told. Already several lives have been
children's childron," even I' unto the third Lisgar, Marquette. lost.

and fourth eonerations," entailing suich re- ONTAnTO. • iVmmrno, March 30.-The city-to.day is greatly
d rsoexcited over the outlook in the North-West on ae-

suits in future upon the innocent unborni Halton, Dundas, Bruce, Renfrcw, Leeds, count of a general uprisiug of Indians reported ta
that even the most hardened sinner may turn Lonnox, Guelph (City), Northumberland, b imminent. A despatch from Qu'Appello reports
with horror fron the prospect of such a Elgin, Lambton, Oxford, Stormont, Duîf- an outbreak of Indians in File Hills reserve, 30
crime. To give one instance, Dr. IIowe, in forin, Norfolk, Grenville, Kent, Addinîg- miles north.west of Fort Qu'Appelle, General Mid-
his report on idiocy to the Legislature of ton, Carleton, Simcoe, Glennarry, Huron, dleton having ascertained that 300 Indians had
Massachusctts, says, "The habits of the Brant, Kent, Lanrk, Durhamn, St. Thoas joined the rebel movement there and killed Indiau

arents of three hundred of the idiots wore city K Agent Nichols thora, sent forward ta that. point
paentn o n oo hundred orty- ty), three companies of Winnipeg rifles and one gunnscrtamined, and one hupndred and orty-five, QUEIIEC. and a portion of the field battery. Goneral Middle-
or nearly one-half, are reportd as knownl to Arthabaska, Stanstead, Brome, Drummond. ton will not, however, move his main force until
be habitual drunkards." In the social world, the arrival of volunteers from the east, as hie pre.
alcohol le equally a source freom which A s r. sent force is not equal ta the emergency should the
many evils flow. But a short timo sinice, a Indiane join Riel.
medical man who hlad large experience OXTARIO. Despatches from Battleford are alarming. The
among the work-houses of the metropolis, Toronto,(city), Haldimand,Grey, Perth,St. Indians have gathered at Poundmakers reserve over
and 1o, thouh flot himself a total abstain Catharines, (city), Ontario, York, Frontenac, 5 strong and are oncamped in sight of the town.

and hothogli et iraelfa toal bstin-They threaten ta attack tho barracks. Ail tha
or, lias taken great interest in this q1estion, Wellington, (couînty), Wentworth, Hastings, settlers with families are within the barracks for
assured me that lie had nover known a teeto- Kingston (city), Middlesex, Prescott an safety and every available man has been enrolled
taller te apply for parish relief. In Edin- Russoll, Waterloo, Essex, Lincoln, Peter- for service. The half-breeds in the neighborhood
burgli, ont of twenty-seven thlousand cases of boro', Belleville (?ity), London (city). have left the place, and it is feared they will join
pauri, twenty thousand were traceable QUEBEC. the insurgonts. A large settiement of half-breeds

puperin, in the vioinity of Duck Lake, forty miles west of
te drunkenness ; and, in London, it is esti- Chicoutimi, Shefford, Pontiac, Argonteuil. Bradon, re leaving uiefor. T est es or
mated -that two-thîirds of aur paupers owr •MANITOBA. much alarmed and many families are being sent ta
thcir condition to the saine terrible evil. Winnipeg for safety.
This is no matter for wonder, when ie cone Ci oe i e There je no word from Col. Irvine to-day. The
to consider the amount of money which is Ci· · mayor of Calgary has tolegraphed for troops, which
zquandored in drink, couplcd with the un- NEW BRUNSWICK. indicates great fears are falt that an Indian out-
profitable and unproductive nature of the St. John (City and County), broak is liable te acour any moent.to te cmrnnit at arg. Dnin NOV SCTIA ofThe troaps at Fort Qu'Appelle je a detachmenttrado to the commumty at large. During NOVA SCOTIA. of rifles and field battery with one gun, have gone
four years, up to 1879, the amount spent i Guyborough, IIalifax, Lunenburg. ta queil the Indian rising at File Hill reserves. A
,lj tInited Kingdom upon intoxicating report that Nichol the Indian farm instructor on
i npiors amounted to '£574,000,000, a sum SUMARY. that reserve has been killed is generally believed to
within £18,000,000 of the total of oaur . be correct and that the Indians with emissaries of
expont tradc with th leol orld Nova Scotia as eighteen counties and one Riel are in possession of the supplies. Those Indians

upr t.rce yoare t Aîîd u i ri city, of which twelve coumties have adopted number nearly 300 and embrace the following:during three years 1 And judging from the A2t. . Ohiefs, Chief Little, Blackbears reserve, chief Star
the number of workmen in proportion te the New Brunswick has fourteen counties and Blanket reserve, Chief O'Kanses reserve and Chief
monoy value of the varions lquors sent out threc cities, of which nine counties and one Popekesis reserve. They have hitherto been con-
at the large Caledonian Distillery in Edin- city have adopted the Act. sidered very peaceable and industrious Indians.
burgh, the drink money spent in the country Manitoba lias five counties and one city, ofwould, if more productively applied, employ whih two counties have adoptd the Act.
nearly two million instead of two hun red Prince Edward Island has three counties
and fifty thonsand of our population.- and one city; all have adopted the Act. The Chinese have rectred ail their positions

n • Ontario lias forty-eight counties and ten in the vicinity of Lang Son.
cities, of which twenty-tiree counties and The report that Oaman Digna is in fplil retreat is
two cities have adopted the Act; campaigns confirmed by several more deserters.TEM ERANCE NOTES. are goung 011 in many coulties and several
cities, and proposed in nearly all the rest. The belief bas becone general that the Russa-

Quebec lias fifty-six counties and seven Afghan question will be amicably adjusted within a

cities ; four couities have'adopted the Act, few days.
THE VOTE ON LIQUOR. and agitation lias begun in others. Two It is rumored that the Anamese have risen against

- counties have the Dunkin Act. . the French, owing to the reverses in Tonquin and
Record of seventy-one contestants! Victory to the intrigues of Chinese mandarins.

Vote no 1.and the mother s heart will leap' in fifty-nine with al total majority of 441,19!1 The government bas received a despateh from
The sister's tears be dry, War Not a l i Gen. Delisle, commander of the French forces in

The poor inebriate clasp his hands ~~ N· Tonquin, in which he entreats the war office ta
And raise his voice on highi. send reinforcements immediately. Eight thousand

men have been oriered ta proceed immediately te
Vote 1 es ! and the careworn heart will break 0URRENT EVENTS. Tonquinto reinforce the French aimy. Much alarm

brak pale li± husl is felt over the fact that no news bas been received
T.he pale lip hush its prayer, for upwards of 36 hours froin the French army in

The wretched drunkard, clamorng, hiaSte DOMESTIC. Tonquin.
To realms of dark despair. Th- lippage and haf of the Nort and For the first time in more than two hundred years

a h shpae vn whrage othNort an the Roman Curia lias granted a dispeneatian for
Oh, thon, by the life which God hath given, South Market wharves lias been awarded, by the t the marriage of a Cathoia lady, Countes Blanche

By your power ta ourse or bless, harbor committee, te Mr. Andrew Malcolm, who Castrane, to a Hebrew, Baron Podraehy, of Hun.~vstho highest tondoerr-2,433. Thomuas Dun an toe aaFerw ao orcy fHn
By your fears of hell and hopes of heaven, wpa on itt hn , n tn gary. The parties are Hungarians. The Pope,ina

Lot not your vote b Yes. P brief founded on the canon law, states that marriages
The number of failires in New Brunswick for between Catholics and heathens or Bebrews were

hechrisliedc bitter the past three months of 1885 is less than for a permissible, on condition that thé ceremony is by a
By the h hearthstones b wrong, number of yeara previous. In 1883 there were Catholic priest in a Cathedral church, and that the

By the spirit's deathless woe ; 16 failures with $281,851 liabilities: 1884, 19 fiil- j children be raised in the Catholia faith, for-the
In name of God and name of man, ures, $308,400 liabilities ; 1885, 8 failures, 2,- reason that thereby there was tha. possibility oh

Lot overy vote be No. I650 liabilities, saving a soul by conversion to the Catholio faith.
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ai writor saYa a certain thili<v is ~J~~ 1
inposble to describe, 1 0h0 1ses h u à
col1nin ii its de crîptioni, he donbtless 11eas
that nobodiy but. himself conl describe IL. Importer and Wholosalo and Itota

Not so wi ti )li)ardI's Liniimenit, for wlien
o so i is eKig or Coiquror of ai CHINA, GLASS, EARTHEN

ia in s , - , n G obr ie f .

L'ECEIP.TS FOR M1AIRCH. MILK PANSy CREA

il Dealor in

WARE, and

M JARS,

n homas Be:ittey, î50 ets. .F.Laibert,1.50 C A. FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
Lambert, 50cts.; Mrs. JamIesi Cameron, Joh McN·.
Caimeron, 50; M e. eo. Peave ;3 . hi Wisdom, T . .i ,TY OF C WA UEN
50; D. O. Tihonas, 50; George rk., 50; Benj. Mirey, 50;
Tames Bell, 50; IsaacRichardson,0; James Richardson'r
50; Miss Emma Johnston, 50; James Leonard, 50 ; S. Sher- No. 5 North Side King Square.
wood 50 : Saml. W and, 50; Chas. Wyand, 81.00; Mrs.
E. LUdy, 50; R. Rblee, 50; Mrs. E. Callheck, 53; A.
Hale, 50; . Welci 50; J. M. Stevensonî 50; Benjainni " Nothi ' o . sea 01
Houston, 50; N. âjllei, 50: Willian tcevenson, 50;

Geo. McKay, 50; Ms. J. Arthur 50 ; Geo. F. Houston,
50; A. P larkman. 50; Mrs. E. Jewell, 50 ; A. Dickiesoni, - -

50; John Orr, '50: Geo. Stevenson Sr., 50; Mr.A.
Gregor, 50 ; Ernsest 1). Crawford. 50; Ellen PMePlhail, 50; • 5 &
Mrs. LE. Bgnall, 50 ; Mrs. Wmu. Willis, 50 : Everett

Wing,50 ;Widiamî Murrav, 50; Miss Bertha lleed, 50; '
Miss eHatti Weleh, 50 . obert W. Byers, 50; James
Hooper, &50; Mrs. Esther Fountain, 50; George H. 65 King Street, St. John, N, B.
Stewart, 50 ; Alexander Campbell, 50.

ni L "IMP1ORTEnS AND DEAI.MiS OV

I CERTIFY that I obtaind iminediato re- French Caif Skins,
lief during a severe case of bronchitis, w'hen FRENCH{ FRONTS ANI) KID SKINS.
iii camp at Sussex, by the application of Englisi Fitted Uppers, English IHip,

Mxar'sLi aimenit.-G'. ORtEwE- 11 rA T),
Liar. ol. L iE OLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LININO SKINS,

And all kinids of KIT and FINDINGS ulsually kepI
in fully stocked business. Wholesalo and Retail.

TJIB N. 11. A N) . s. MISSION. OrOrdors soiicited and carofully attended to.

RECEWTS. W. C GIB9ON,
William Gordon, West Gore, N. S................82 00 * Importer of
Church " " ............. 14 0

Cys h tt .r allis, '...............: 00 IfT HES3  CLOCKS, and JEWELRY5Mlton Outhouse Tiverton, N. S.................. 2 00
Sister Wesl O .thoue "........... 5 00 English Watches,
James Flaglor, St. JohnN. . .......... 100 Swiss Watches

Total ............ $32 00 y Waltham Watches

MARRIAGES.

KAFv uCLE.-At the residence of the brido's fatlier,
Williamn Cline, E on Thurlay evening, Mar. 5, 1885,
by O. B. Emery, r. William L. Kay, and Miss Cger-
glana Cline, al f Deer Island, Charlotte County, N. B.

DEATHS.

LEEiIAN.-At the residenIce of his father, Deer Island,
N. B., on Tlirsd-iy eveninig, 3aicl 12, 1S85, Joe. Cline
Leeman, sixth son of Bio. .h1unies Leenai, ended a quiet
life at the early age of 17 yeas 1 miont and 13 lays.

Our young friend niever publiciv confessed the Christ,
the Divine Redeemer, but lie lin;l learned to love Haimi
and loved to have the frienuds .f J.esu.s pray ii his mom,
and read to liii the Wrd of life. Thue great desire oft ii
heart, ali, was to. obey Christ to the utteriost; bnt,
while his friends wero preparing, at his reqiiest, the 1
means by vhich ho iniglIt take the finit steis in the life
of faith and obedienice to the Divine wil], no inmiediate
daniier bein thought of, the mesengr cam ai lie went
fortf into the great iuiseen.

" Life is a span, a fleeting hour.'
A large family and a largem circle of friends niourni

the loss of one beloved. 'Be ready."

Mari 19, 1885.
CRAvroRD.-Died at Giberalta, Musquodoboit, N. S.,

Sister Frances Crawford, in her 76th year. Sister Craw-
ford was. baptized in Jne, 1871 by Brother Thonas B.
Knowels; ier only opportuntity of meeting wiith the
]isciles ot Christ vas wlien shie visited Halifax. Her
delight was to ieet with the Jeople of God. Slo fell
asileep trusting in Jesus lier Saviour.

Ialifax, N. S., March 19, 188..

OssîorE.-At Tiverton, Mari 9th Sister Elizabeth
Ossin er, in tho 58th year of lier age, leaving a humshand
and alarge family of grown chiliren to inourn their loss

Sle vas the wife of Bro. Thoimas Ossiimger, one of the
eiders of the church at Tiverton. Wo extend to our
brother oir learty sympathy in this his hour of sore
trial. Ho " sorrovg fot not au thiose iî have noa lîoîm,"
for le is cheered witln the aurance of meeting is Ioved
one on the otlier side ot the river whore tiiere is no deatlî,
but wiere omîr nosrning shal io tîrned into rejoicing.

May tho God of all grace confort the afflited ones, is
m porayer. 8. C. F.

~Westport, Mardi 20,1885.

WatchmaKers I ools & Matuerias.
WHOLESAIE A'ND RETAIL.

Waltham IVatches a SpeciatÜy.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N; B.

&"DOMESTW®"

14 (liarlotte Stec0t.

It Is the LIGRTEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in opera.
tion, and on that account Is especially
recommended by the Medical Faculty.

Commission Merchant.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SHIP STORES.
Dry, Pickled, and Fresl Fish, &c.

t1 & :12 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

E--

-

-- -

~ BRDEwA-RM . -;¢:

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralîia, ileadache, Earaclhe, Toothache,
ram Bruises Sprains, Couglîs, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-

pelas, olc, (.roup or Rattles Hoarseness, Burns,
Bronchitis, Nuibniess of the Liins, remioving Dandruff
and IroucIieniig the rowth the fair, and as a Hair
Dressig is unequallel.

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, as thn P"tprietors of any
renedy shîowiing more Testimonials of geînmie cures of
the above diseases in the sane length of time. There is
nothing lilke it when taken interna% for ramps, Colie,
Croup, Colds, Couglîs, Plorisy, oarseness and Sore
Throat. It us >erfectly liarmnless, and eau b givetnje-
cording to directions vithout any injary whatever. 

linard's Linimentis For Sale hy aI1 Druggists and
Dealers. PtICE 25 CENTS.

Etberington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
-:0:-

The Spring Bed consists entirely Of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a conimon bedstead; makling
a most DESIRABLE BED W1TII BUT A SINGLB
MAT1TRESS, thus a saving iii the price of bedding.
They ar the best laying, the most easy, mnost confortable,
most elastic, the cleanest and the easiest eleaned, the
hest venmtilated (therefore the mnost healthy), the nost
duriabl the cheaî,est and the easiest repaired. Most
tsdjustale, un it fit all bedsteads vithout regard to width

or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be acked
in a trunk 16 inchles square, so the mnost portale ; no
hiding place for vernmin, no sagging to the centre, no slats
to becomie bient iid remnaimnig so, but can be adjusted to
the unequal weights of the oceupants, .periittmg then

to lie ai the sanie level. On all points of nerit we
solicit comnpairison with any other Beu in the market.

All orders by mail will rcccire pronpt attention.

ADDRESS,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed,

jly-Gmî Milton, Queens Couinty, N. S.

-:0:

CUSTOW TAILOR,

NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET
TRIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

t

,


